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CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday January 2, 1964 7:30 PM
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser and Marks.

In accordance with our request, Edwards and Kelcey Inc. Engineers have
submitted a cost of $300.00, to provide future school population figures
through 1980. This figure was agreed upon with t he Board of Selectmen.
The Planning Board will pay this bill, part in 1963, $168 and the balance
of $132, to be paid after Town Meeting with 1964 appropriat ed money.
A report as to water supply and di s t ~ ibution in Cumberland was submitted to the Planning Board, and to the Board of Selectmen by the Portland
Water District. This will be studied for a future conf erence with all concerened. Letter of transmittal f r om the Portland Water District to the
Planning Board dated December 19, 1963.
A delegation from the Cumberland Fire Department appeared to discuss
a new fire station at West Cumberland. Two possible desings were discussed
one consisting of upstairs meeting space and the other without.
The Board recommends that one acre of Town owned land in West Cumberland be made available to the fire department for it's new building. Such
acre of land should be on the Notherly corner of the property fronting on
the Blackstrap Road, opposite the George Road. The Board also will recormnend that a new fire station in West Cumberland is needed at this time.

Gilbert S. Marks
Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday January 9, 1964

7:30 PM
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser, Blanchard, Farwell and Marks.

The Board will submit the following article to Town Meeting:
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $500 for
the Planning Board to number the Mainland Streets of the Town.
Mr. McGovern appeared as new owner of the Chester Verill property to
indicate his plans for development. He was briefed on the subdivision ordinance and advised that he should submit a preliminary plan before town meeting
for it to be effective under current regulations.

Gilbert S. Marks
Secretary

PLANNING

BOARD

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday January 16, 1964
7:3U PM
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser and Marks.
Mr. Seavey and Mr. Lamprey appeared to discuss the report of the Portland
Watef District. In a letter to the Selectmen, dated January 13, 1964, the
Cumberland Water District Trustees recommended that an outside engineering
survey be made, to include all of Cumberland Mainland. This will be discussed
with the Selectmen Monday night for their approval to get an engineering estimate of the cost of a survey.

Gilbert S. Marks
Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday January 2ij, 1964
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser, Blanchard, Farwell and Marks
Mr. John C. Adams and Mr . Edward A. Smith of Coffin & Richardson, were
briefed on the Water Situation in Cumberland. They will study situation and
send a proposal on costs for the survey by Wednesday, so an article can be
submitted for the March Town Meeting.
The Board made a review of articles to be presented. Mr. Palmer to
check with Town Council on correctness of wording on ordinance changes.
There was a lenghty discussion on laying out a road from Greely Road to
Tuttle Road and on to Main Street. It was estimated that $1000 would be required for a rough survey.

Gilbert S. Marks
Secretary

BOARD

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday January 30, 1964
Present: Messrs.

730PM

Palmer, Sweetser and Marks

A proposal was received from Coffin & Richardson relative to the Town
Water Survey.

Propos ed cost is $4000 for the survey.

Annual Report of the Planning Board to the Town was reviewed.
Public hearings on proposed ordinance changes will be posted for
Febrruary 13, 1964 at 7:30 PM at the Gyger gymnasium.

Notice to be in the

newspaper at least one week prior to the hearing.

Gilbert S. Marks
Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday February 6, 1964

7:30

~1

Pres ent: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser and Marks
The board received plans of the proposed West Cmnberland Fire Station.
Mr Lamprey appeared for further discussions on the water problems.

He

favors the proposed survey and feels the Tmm would be partially reimburssed
if plans did go through.
Final plans for Section C of Broadmoor Acres, Arthur Blanchard subdivision
were reviewed .

Plans were approved and held pending receipt of bond for road.

Final plans were approved for DR. Nicholas Fish ' s proposed Sturdivant Road .

Gilbert S. Marks
Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday March

5, 1964 7:30

PM

Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser and Marks
Mr. Cliff Turner and Mr. Fred Logan appeared with a preliminary plan of
a proposed subdivision off Main Street at Smith Street.
Yankee Acreage is planning

44

This Company known as

lots.

Plans of Sturdivant Road were received.

Bond vd.11 be set at $10UO.

Cap Bragg appeared to talk on the proposed West Cumberland Fire Station.
He plans to ask the town to raise and appropriate sufficient monies to build.

Gilbert S. Marks
Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday March 19, 1964

7:30 PM

Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser, Farwell and Marks
Mr. Sweetser nominated the same slate of offic ers for the coming year,
this was seconded and voted.

President Mr. Palmer, Vice President Mr. Sweetser,

and Secretary Mr. Marks.
A letter from John E. O'Donnell and Associates dated March 14, 1964, requests that they be considered on the street numbering project.
The board will ask for proposals from both Wright and Pierce and John
0 1 Donnell and Associates on the proposed street numbering.

The secretarf will

contact both firms for separate Thursday meetings.
Balance of bill to :Edwards & Kelsey, $132, for school

popul~tion

was approved.
Gilbert S. Harks
Secretary

figures

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday April 9, 1964
Present: Messrs.

7: 30PM
Sweetser, Farwell and Marks

Mr. John O'Donnell of the John O'Donnell and Associates was present to discuss the proposition of Street Numbering, as approved by the March Town Meeting.
They proplse using Tax Maps and will include all exis ting and pro) osed streets.
The following points were covered with Mr. 0 1 Donnell to be included in his proposition to the Board;
1. Nunber all existing and proposed lots on the tax maps.
2. On long open streches, number only locations easily identified.

3. Assessment C&rds would be brought up to date with Street and Number.

4.
5.

Postcard notification to all families in the town.
Notification to the Post Office would consist of a set of posted tax maps.

6. Fire Department would be provided with reduced official town map with
grid overlay and street names and numbers.
Mr. 0 1 Donnell will submit proposition to cover the above six points, and
will separate the singular proposals as to cost.
Robert C. Follett Jr. of Cheabeague Island, proprietor of Island View House,
wants certification from the Planning Board as a Real Estate Broker in the Town
of Cumberland.

Mr. Sweetser will write a letter to the

State providing thes

certificat ion.
B read Cove Road residents would like guidance on having their road repaired.
This road is not yet accepted by the Town, and bond by the developer is still in
affect.

This will be discus s ed further at the next meeting when the chairman

is present.
G. s. Marks
Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday April 16, 1964
Present: Messrs.

7:30 PM

Palmer, Sw etser, Farwell and Marks

Bob Walker presented an advanced copy of his plan for extending his subdivision on the Foreside, Stony Ridge Road and Pine Ridge Road.

It appears to

be satisfactory.
Mr. Charles Snow from Wright and Pierce Engineering Firm was present to
discuss a proposed street numbering project.

He will submit proposal similar

to that of John O' Donnell.

Gilbert S. Harks
Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thurs clay April 3u,

1961~

7:30PM

Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser and Marks
frs. Tedesco and Mr. Lathrop appeared to discuss Broad Cove Way.
question has arisen as to whetger the

ro~d

A

has been accepted. The Board

will contact the Selectmen to see if bond for this road has been released.
The Selectmen should inform Mrs. Tedesco of their findings.
Mr. Turner c"ind Mr. Logan a)pe :;.red with preliminary subdivision plans
on Srri th Street showing drainage

p::.~oblems.

Proposals have been received from Wright and Pierce and John 0 1 Donnel
AssociateP for the street numbering project.

These will be considered

at a latter date.

Gilbert S. Marks
Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thutsday June 4, 1964

7:30 PM

PrGsent: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser and Ma.rks

Mr. Robert Allen presented a preHminary plat of his proposed subdivision at

We~t

Cumberland.

It appears questionable whether a subdivision

can be granted in a Commercial Zone.

Tmm Council will be contacted for

a rulling on this question.
Mr. Robert Walker presented his final plans for Pine Ridge Raad and
Stony 1tidge Road, lots 13 to 19, for approval.
held until town clerk receives bond for st::··eets.

Plans will be :..ie;ned and
Sti'eet profile plans

Gilbert S. Marks
Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday June 18, 1964

7:30 PM

Present: 1essrs. Palmer, SYeetser and Marks

Mrs. Grace Hutchinson vas present at the meeting for informational
pur1JOSes.

She was informed that preliminary plans and questions b

r

sub-

dividers are not for publication.
:Mr. Peter

S~aulding

and his engineer were present to discuss a sub-

division at Cumberland Foreside.

Mr. Spaulding would like to know if he can

hold up regeristing dPeds until lots are sold.

He has a letter from the

Portland Water Di'.trict in orming him that they will supply water for
domestic sGrvices, but cannot guarantee hydrant pressure .
Mr. John O' Donnell was present to talk over street numbering.

The

board will tc·ke care of distributting cards which was i tern #3 on their

ro-

osal.

Ui~t

J~

r. 0 1 Donnell lrill submit a mci

indicctiongenerally how

n~bers

will run.

H e will submit forma.l pro osal next week.
Mr. Bernard and Mr. Cram

appea~ed

for Cumberland Heiehts Inc., with

· a proposed buyer of the lanCt w check on street widths requirements.
was agreed that
Mr. Allen
Zone.

4u 1muld be satisfactory.
a~;peared

to discuss his proposed subdivision in a Commercial

Town Council has recomrnende

the Town.

It

vhat a Zoning chc-nge be put before

In private sesion, the board agreed that the best solution to Mr .
Allen ' s problem, and the best solution for the Tmm would be to recorrunend
a Zonning change from Commercial Zone to Industrial Zone from Skillin
Road South .

The Chairman will advise Mr .

All ~:m

of this recommendation

prior to his meetine; with the selectmen.

Gilbert

s.

Secretary

Marks

CUMBERLAND, MAINE
Thursd~y

June

?5 , 1964 7:3u

PM

Present: Messrs . Palmer, Sweetser and Harks
Mr. Peter Spaulding fortvarded to the planni ng board a copy of the
pro)osed restrictions to his 1)roi;erty.
Mr . John O' Donnell appeared to di cuss further the street numbering
project :md presented a

reliminary layout of the

numbering system .

IIr . O' Donnell will provide two copies of each subdivision pl..,n for approzittl.ately fifty cents each.

One copy for town clerck and one for tax

assesors .
Mr. McGovern

aiJpe~.rt;d. ~;i

th n. preliminary plan of his Valley High

Reality subdivision on the Verrill property.

He l:as advised that ·we re-

quire a simple sketch of the entire property and he agreed to provide
same .

50

1

•

Preliminary plan shows

4u

streets whi ch have to be cha nged

uO

He will appear next meeting .
Mr .

~'Lrren

B rmm

a_,~reared

with preliminar.1 sketch of proposed sub-

dj_vision in the ForeSide Area .
The hoard
cost as

a~proved

Mr. 0 1 Donnell ' s proposition for s t eet numbering

soecified in his letter to the Planning Board dated June 19, 1964.

A notice was prelJared for Lhe p.,...oposed zonning change in West Cumberland.
Hearing has been scheduled for Jnly 2, 1964.iq

Gilbert S. Marks
:::>ec;p.

BOARD

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday July?, 1964

7:40 PH

Present: Mes s rs. Palner, Sv.:-eetser c=:1.n d Marks

A homero1'mer from the Do ranee subdivision appeared to discuss

his problem of the turnaround at the end of his street.

This matter

will have to be settled by the Selectmen.

Mr. ·McGovern appeared -r.Ti th a sketch of entire property as re-

quested at the last meeting.
plan redraun,

~ii th

He is going to have hi c prel.i..rn_1nar.r

pro_..Jer width str·eets and ')Tesent at next weeks

meeting.

G. S.

Ma:;.~ks

Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Public Hearing For Zoning Change At West Cumberland
Thursday July 2, 1961..~

Board Members Present:

7: 3U PM

Town Hall

Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser and Harks

Mr. Palmer read the proposed change, and indicated location
on official map.
There was no discussion of, and no objections raised to the
proposed change.
The hearing was adjourned by Mr. Palmer at 7:40 PM.

G.

s.

Marks

Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursda

July 9, l;' "4

. : 30 PM

Present: Messrs. Palmer,

s~,;reetser,

Fa.i:well and Marks

Hr. Peter Spaulding a";peared to discuss his restrictions

plans .

Preliminary general plot p <'n i-ras

e known as Schooner Rock .
Street pro ile plan
copies.

Sug~ePted

a~;proved

n''

Subdivision wj, 1

a~_~prov--d.

street names show no conf1ict.

with minor changes to be made on signed

Final plans sh uld . . e ready in two weeks.

1r. 0 1 Donnel1 and Er. Hulit ap . . ear,__d to discuss street numbering as it effects the Post Office.
Y::i.nkee .Acreage Subdivision 11 Greenwood° Cottage Farms Road to
Smith Street (Private Road) , Will Smith St. be changed to conform or
ui 1 it remain as Smith Street?
Bill received from John 0 1 Donnell for 36 prints of subdivisions
@. 60/print.
Ap~roved

Copies for the Building Inspector and Town Clerk.

by the Board

~21.6v.

G.

s.

Marks

Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thu:csday July 16, 1964

7:30 PM

Present: Messrs. Palmer, S;-eetser and Marks

Discussed road completion times, will be furthe.,., discussed and
ideas

resented to the Selectmen.
Mr. Peter Snaulding •s bond for road to be set at $10i foot ••

Agreed by Board.
IJir. 0 •Donnell appe2red to discuss . 1rogress
.
on the street num-

berinz project.

All appe2rs s [·tis actory

a~

this time.

Hr. Robert Allen appeared with preliminary plot.
required were indicated on the plans.

Corrections

Subdivision to be known as

t1Allen Park 11 •

Go S. Marks

Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday July 23 , 1964

7:30 PM

Present: Messrs. Palmer S eetser, Farwell and Marks

Mr. Peter Spaulding was present to discuss subdivision restrictions and zoning in regards to Chicken Farms.

Final plans were app -

roved and will be held pending receipt of road construction bond.
·1r. John 0 1 Donne 1 called to inform us that munbering cards will
be left at t'1e town of ice tommorrow.
Mr . Robert Allen Appeared with street profile of Kathy Lane .
t elve inch culvert was added
.L

reliminary plan.

~md

A

drainage easement indicated on

Norm Christianson was contacted for his opinion

on drainaee, he recommended no culvert

and a straight grdde on

street with ditches to carry drainage . Tfie board agreed that culvPrt
an

casement were not necessary ~ .nd could be removed from the p an.

The board agreed upon $4ouo bond for road and this was acceptable
to Mr. Allen.

-Tr . Al en expects to have everything complete

next weeks meeting.

G. S. Mrirrn
se~retc.ry

or

BOARD

~

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday Jul

30, 1964

7:30 PM

Pr ~sent: Mes ·rs • Palmer, s~,reets r and :Marks

Mr . Allen appeared to see if less road bond would be accept3.ble .
The board agreed to have an outsid0 estimate made as to cost and
will change bond requiren.ent in accordance with this estimate.

Selectmen and W&ter District representatives , both Portland end
Cumb rland Iere pre:-·ent to discuss water problem in general.
0

Hr . John 0 1 Donnell appeared with coripleted street numbering
cards.
an

The Foreside area cards ·will be mailed with the tax bi 1ls ,

the others

~rill

be delivered by the post office.

G.

s.

Earks

Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thur c.cy Se pte:n0d~ 10, 1964

7:30 PH

rresent: I:'essrs. Palmer, S-vvectser, Fc..rwell c..JEd l"'s.rks

rr. O' Donrell ' s bill for
artic. l

of 0treet

pa.yr.-~ent

this : .10nnt was for
rnc:~p

cove rs .

Mr.
plc,ns .

Road

)~.

i-..

numb~ring

was r e ceived for

project .

$20 . 66 of

l&nr:..ing Boe:hrd expense for two f l (;x iole

prCJval v1c...s

Rou~rt

$345 .no

o~tained

by

tb~

board.

llen appec._red v1ith completed subdivision

r"'lans \Jere &pprove6. &nC. signed by tl'e bee.rd ..

perfor~ance

bLnd for $3000 . 00 has been filed with

the Town Clerk .
Propc:.i 'ty mc...ps stovdng street nurnceres have been
received.

G. S. L:arks

Secretc.ry

BOARD

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thurs6&y

October

8, 1964 7:30

PM

Jresent: l . essrs. Pal.ner, Swee Lser c.nd Larks

.U~scL..s;;ec:.

w:,ter }.;roblem on the ?orE:side.

TLer'=" will

te 2. meeting L'o-rday ni,_·ht with -Je aec tmen e:.nd vn,ter' dist:Pict

personnel to decide on \Jhc.t a.ction the Town vJill take.
Iv!ee tinz

VJ ill

be

c: .. t

7: 30 PB in the Town Eall.

G. S . l\:a.rks
Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

7 : 30

'rhursday October 29, 1964
Present:

T~r .

I·,i~ ssrs.

i

H ·~

a1mer, 0weetser, Farwell anc_ Marks

O'Donnell will o.ppc&r on November·

5,

to discuss

chan2es c-.n6. corrections to street index rr..c.p .
It was aiscusseci and agreed by the .L oarO. tlic.t it 11. ould
be t,he Lnildin[; Inspect.or

iv

ho would s_,sic;n. r:-ew house nwrb ers

It was brought up that s.ny c;_rticles for the L0.rch

rrown Ee e ting would h2.ve

1.,0

be submitted by the first o.:'

tYe year.

Jecretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Ii,:r . 0 ' Dcr.ne11 a_tJpec,_red tc discuss corTections to

index ffi[__p .

~c..llov1ing

to L.& in Stree t ;

'Vvere noted:

~lementc....ry

vlc odside Drive extenu.eG

.::ictoo 1, ·/ovm

0

2.ra.ge , Tovm Dump

to be shown on the map . Ceme t &ry on .Vinn Roc:.a e:.ncS. Gn illf
course should be shown .
l"'•n eatimc.te of fif t y cents per copy in quar:tities
of fifty or more

'<J&S

6iven 1:.:y

~"r .

C ' Donrell for the plc:.stic

coo.tee puper .
~stim~ted

ccst of $50 . 00 to revise the Cfficial lap .

·_ osts of prim:,s will be given a.t. a le.te.rrtime .
overall cost will be

u~der

$100 . J O.

G . S . Vs.rks
~ecretary

r .. ~'1'ro:x:im;

te

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursdc. y l ovemter 19, 1964

7 : 30

PM

Present: r.lessrs. rc:. lmer r:·arwell a r o r.G.rks
Corrected index maps L2. ve been received .
Cne correction should be
1

mbd~

on the official m&p

·vhich .JOuld sbo vJ new wle:. t e; r L istric::t prOJ:)erty line .
L~r .

Spaulding ' s

their present

apiJe ared

en~ ineer

i th a c..ci tions to

v·'v

They would like to

~ubdi v ision .

st~rt

clear-

ing work on t h e nevv road sec ti on to clarify trJe ir dre. inage
problems .

This vr . s c.greed upon ao long as no finish fr&d0

wcrk is u.ndertc. . ker. ul'tl l subaivision is a . .,_t?roved .
liminar y plan

?re -

approved &t this meeting .

w ~s

::r. O' Dor_nell
sub0ivision street

&ppec.~red

for discussions on numbering

pl~ns .

oreakcown of cost to date of street numbering was

h

r ~ vie d ed.

$500
$325

p pro _) r ic.. te d
"")aid co oate
~~~roved U i~ nee ting
nalance
n.

to

B&l~n ce

~e

used to [ et

Some of -c,Lese rsL
"";lo.nn i ng

1

.~ 125

$ 50

for Item

3 of propcdal

or

~~p s.

~dd itional co~ies

str8et

s \vi ll be sold, ar c5. mor_ies ere di ted to -che

oc:.rd ac\. ount .

This

w&;:;;

c-.greed u.l. on oy t Le ;Se lect-

men .
J-.•

y ~·. . r.

.i.Jropcsc..l for

0 ' Dcr~."re11.

cf.~'i c ic. l

rr.ap updt-.ting

rih i.::3 i:vi ll L,e

CLioCUS ...;E:Cl

G•

'v•Jc"'. s

o.t

l\IE. r ks

5.

preserT,e6.
lc. ter "1ee t ing .

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

'1 hursday
1

December 17, 1964

7: 30

FI~I

Present: l\:essrs. ralmer, Farwell and Marks

Mr. Banks and I·J.r. Stockholm were preser:t and. ha ,;e
Lclen appointea to Ghe 2 oard in place of

1~.

dweetser and

!1Jr . ,,_ lc..nch&rd , both of ·whom have resL'ned.
r_the .doc: rd a )I)rove d COLtr&.cting with \'.John 0 ' Lonne11
for

up~dting
~ ..

the Gfficial Map, within the monieb available.

discusoion on

wl· etr~ er

or not to ask for money to

upQclte the :t-·reliminary .1_._; lan . .r:...stimated cost, $300-480.
This will Ge discuso8d 'urther at tte next meeting.
It wc._0 agreed that next ye rs budget expeY1se stoulcl
be T,L e sane &s last yec.rs, $ 500 for tbe Regional and $300
for

opera.tin~: e.>~pense.

pose6 article for

~he

Th is viill be ·written up e.s a prohlar c h Town reeting.

Gilbert

s.

s'- cretary

k &rks

